
*The Woa' ~leoz ryj Qeyof .the Methodist"('huroh held.the' ra4,m1eting of ,h Y6 ody ttr
noon. A splendid .numbe" of -lddiea
were present and any new plansformulated to furtherthe work-of the
society during 4922. Africa wa -thesubject of the afternoon and a splen"did program wasiprepar'ed- In spiteof the financial depreslion of the yehr1921 was very good. Thq :society re-
tained its place on the roll of honor
and every department:showed .some
forward steps.. Especially tb be mnen-
tioned are the Juniore under the able
supervision of Miss Marnie Johnson;
Two Mission study. hooks hayenbeen-studied and a - Bible study circle, has
been meeting continuously during the
year. Many calls have been answer-
ed locally, in addition to the regulardemands made on the society.. The
treasurer reported $878.60 raised for
all purposes..
The following are the officers for

1922: President, Mrs. W. G. King;Vice-President, Mra. S. L 'Davis Re-
cording-Secretary, Mrs. G. L. hick=
san; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J.
B. Cantoy; Treasurer, Mrs. W. -P.
Legg; Local Treasurer, Mrs. T. ,M.
Mouzon, Supt. Juniots, Miss Maude
Sprott; Supt, Younk People Mrs.. A.
L. Luce; Supt. Study and !Publicity,Mrs. A. T. Helms; Supt. Local Work,Mrs. Jos. Sprott- Supt. Social Service,Mrs. T. M. Wells.

All committees have been appoint-ed and each member is urged to do
her best to make this the best. yearin the history of the society. Ladies,let's not wrap our talents in a nap-kin but use each and every one of
them for the advancement of His
Kingdom. Let's think in world terms
and get the world vision for 1922.

Missionary to Jews EmployedRev. Herschel K. Cohn, of Ashe-
ville, N. C.,-has been employed by the
Department of Home Missions to do
evangelistic work among the Jews in
the South.
More than a year ago Mr. Cohn

abandoned his studies in a Jewish
Theological seminary and relinquish-ed his life-long ambition to become a
rabbi, in order to accept the-dootrines
of Christianity. It was not easy for
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Many a man is considered wise until a woman makes
a fool of him.

Give cheerfully and with a warm heart, but don't let
others help themselves.

The difference between the last war and the next one
will be principally the time intervening.

We have no doubt there are still some honest men left
in the world. At least tlhey claim to be.

0
If all people were made alike life would lose half of its

charm. There would be no desire to criticise.
0

Don't kick when. your wife gives you a piece of her
mind. Be thankful that she is too parsimonious to give it
all away.

0
The fellow without a dollar finds little satisfaction in

the fact that its purchasinig power is considerably great-
er than it was a year ago.

0
If all people were required to live on what they

honestly earn we fear some of our illustrious millionaires
would starve to death.

0
Whenever we read of an American girl marrying a

foreign nobleman we can't help wondering how much she
paid for him.

We have no sympathy withl people who claim that life
is dull. Its ups and downs-are sufficient to keep any nor-
mal mind occupied.
0,

Most humorists are people who consider themselves
smart but are too dense to convert other people to their
way of thinking.

0
There are some jokes which though oft repeated, nev-

er grow too old for consumption. For instance, congressis again about to resurrect that hoary old bird known as
"readjusted compensation for the men who fought the
war."

" 0

BRING OUT THE BRAINS

Our federal reserve board has kept this country from
passing through a disastrous panic during the past two
years. It will prevent others in the future, for it is the
safety valve to our monetary and banking systems. An
international body of this character, organized by the
great financial institutions of the various countries, would
do more to readjust the shattered and tottering monetarysystem of the old world than all other elements combined.
If Europe will employ its brains along these lines and go
to work the threatened collapse can be averted, and stabil--
ity and prosperity will eventually return. Insisting upon
the cancellation of war debts is childish and will avail
them nothing.

SOMETHING THIS TOWN NEEDS

There is something that this town needs-something
it is possible for us to have-something that would be for
the material benefit of each and every citizen. What is
that something? You have your ideas, and other people
have theirs, and it is even p~ossible that we may have ours,
but no one appears to know what the other fellow .thinks.

A good idea, if given p~ublicity, is valuable to every-
one. If bottledi up in your own thinkery it is of little or no
avail. Why not let it out and give others an opportunity
to size it up, for the good of the community.

We will be glad to publish a number of such articles,
if our readers will take the'-trouble to write them. They
should set forth, briefly, the viewvs of the writers as to
what is most needed in this town. Who will contribute
the first idea?

CRITICISM AND NAGGING

Constructive criticism is beneficial to any community.
Nagging and fault finding are destructive. Yet both arc
to be found everywhere. Constructive criticism p~ointsout the weak spots in a scheme or undertaking in a fair
mindled but forceful manner. Nagging picks it to p~ieceswithout reason or remedy.

Often a man is sincerely desirous of doing something
for the general improvement of the town in which he
lives. The improvement he advocates may be of no more
benefit to him than to any other citizen, yet there is in-
variably someone ready to imp~ute a selfish or ulterior mo:-
tive to his efforts. In tiyme such a man, if he is not endow-
ed with extraordinary p~atience, becomes weary of repeat-
ed nagging and ceases his efforts for the community good.
The town gains nothing from this nagging, but loses
much through the future apathy of the one whose loyal ef-
forts were so unjustly attacked, Legitimate commenda-
tion is a booster and a builder. Nagging is a grave dig-
ger. 'Which is best for this community?
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Miss willie Hall, who 'ias conse..
crated at the Council last 'April Is
now in Belgium studyip Freneb;
shez writes that she ja happy in herwork." she and Miss Wilson are'to gotogether to Africa next spring. MissWillie Haill is t'he sister .to Miss
Marzie Hall, who went out to Afriea
under the Council i 1920. News has
ome rae engagements of1iss
who went out in 1920, to rjiissionarieh
of the Board of Mislsons, so oursecond oup of missionaries bids fair
to be depleted as was the first group.This makes it diffhcult to establish in-stitutions under the Council and carry
on the work to full development with-
out interruption.

The Woman's Misisonary Society

hasgmee mntht an aveOr.

attn a ce of about sixy.
A

ll mea-bers are tithers. The amount of thetithe for-this quarter' $44.60. Forty-
one women were taken into the
Church at the close of the quarter.
The Texas Now Plying the CongoThe "Texas," the missilonary boat

supplicd by the Epworth Leaguers of
the state for which it is named,. for
use en the Congo, is now in .operation
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and Is de lared a complete.uccess. On
its frt' voyage, It caried a number
of 4tui'ned niissionaries up the Con-
go to Lebefu, which is within one

day's journey of ou; promising mis-
sion ,station' at Wembo -Niama . Be-
fore the coming of the "Texas" the
nearest landi oint was Lusambo,distant ninem"' travel fiom the
Mssion; a trip at had to be made
on foo" through th ejungle.
HONOR ROLL.Fo NEW

-ZION GRADED sCHOOL
Fothe Month of December.

-10th. grade-Nell ,Gibbons, sadie
Lou Buddi Hattie Wheeler, Annie
Nelson, Vernon' Duuose, Thmpson
Buddin, sallie Nelson

.9th. grade--Janie Fleming, Eula
Lee Fleming, Mildred Hicks, Earl
Gibbnns, Eugene McIntosh.

8th. grade-Idalene Johnson, Youel
DuBose, Wade 'Kennedy, Louel Gib-
bons.

7th,grade--Tracey Fleming, Ethel
Hardy, LennheGibbons.

0th. grade-s. E. McIntosh, Ruby
Johnson, Ernostine Gibbons, Henley
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*hum J aude of bito, I
the highest bl 4dr for. ~sli'est~residence[o th later SUfan P
near St? Pul, S. C., on f
L"ry 20th;922 at 11 o'clo

the> folrowing persoriel- propprty;niules, 1 horse, about 821i 13twsihels r1 lotof foder, . lot oft lia;, 'I.
horse wegpn com~plete, Umorake n 1 lot: of. plows and. p1owt- inu1 farm,. bell,'1 guanodilt',to, 1
small lot of plantationi tools e 6f
cotton seed, 8 bales of lint cettoik W.RChevolet automobile faig, 1 lot
of household and lktehet frnitur -
and 1 pianoe.

* ~SatwWatson, ,* ~ Ad'mfulstrato.St. Paul, S. C., Jnpnt922. n

*PEA SEED'
Just received a fresh- ship.
ment f Garden Pea Sed.
All varieties.
Dickson lrug w Store,

Manning e C.
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